C OMPACTION is a soil property that can modify to a marked degree a number of plant growth factors. The soil may be too loose for sufficient moisture retention or conduction so that seeds fail to germinate and plants make poor growth. On the other hand, hard or dense pan layers in soils will greatly affect plant growth through effects on water infiltration, soil air composition, or impedance to root penetration. With the increasing use of farm tractors and heavy machinery in tillage, cultivation, harvesting, and other operations there is need for more information on the effects of such equipment on soil physical properties when used under various soil conditions. Proctor (4) has reported the effect of soil m Woods (10) that of soil plasticity on the com confined soils. Free and coworkers (l) adapted method to a study of the relationship of soil or to compactibility.. Parker and Jenny (3) reported tion caused in a Ramona loam when subjected tractor use. Under the treatment used the soil wa to 24 inches when wet and 9 inches when dry. found that Davidson loam was compacted at plowing moisture to a depth of 9 inches by 20 pas pneumatic tire at either high or low draft loadi and Jamison (9) found that maximum compact clay and Davidson loam under tractor tires occurre ture content near that at optimum for plowing, sinkage increased with moisture content over the r to use without adhesion of the soil to the tire.
